DCE TEXTBOOKS

Linfield College Bookstore

McMinnville Campus  Portland Campus
Riley Student Center  Basement of Loveridge Hall
900 SE Baker Street  2215 NW Northrup Street
McMinnville, OR 97128  Portland, OR 97210
Store telephone: (503) 883-2240  Store telephone: (503) 413-6101
Bookstore website: http://linfield.bncollege.com

Contact Us

We are located at the McMinnville Campus, Riley Student Center, 900 SE Baker St. McMinnville, OR 97128. Phone 503-883-2240.

Regular Winter/Spring Term Store hours are: Monday - Friday 8:30am to 4:30pm
Spring - Saturday 9am to 1pm

***Extended Hours Available during the 1st Week of Spring Classes Please call to confirm ***

Purchasing Your Books on Linfield WebAdvisor

When you register for class(es) on WebAdvisor using “Express Registration” you can click the link under “Book Store Information” to see a list of books or purchase books for your class(es). That link takes you to the Linfield College Bookstore site where your shopping cart has been loaded with all the required and suggested course materials. You may delete or add any books, study aids or spirit gear before completing your order. You may also order books by selecting “My Class Schedule” and clicking individually on each of your classes.

Purchasing Your Textbooks Via Web

Log on to http://linfield.bncollege.com and select “Shop Now” to begin selecting your textbooks for your class(es) by choosing “DCE Winter 2015” under the “Select Your Term” button. Once you have filled your cart, select “in store pick up” or provide your shipping address and securely complete your transaction by using a major credit/debit card or your PayPal account.

Payment Methods

Once you have filled your cart, please select your method of payment using a major credit/debit card, your PayPal account, or Financial Aid. Please note: Students electing to use financial aid as method of payment must submit all required paperwork to the Linfield College Financial Aid Office and have their funding approved before any textbooks are processed and shipped. Customers will receive two different notifications: 1) that your order was received by the Bookstore system; and, 2) that your order has been processed and has been shipped (tracking information will be provided via email), or that it is ready to be picked up at our store.

Please order your textbooks at least 10 days before the term begins in order to avoid expedited shipping and handling charges. Please utilize our fully secure website: http://linfield.bncollege.com when you are ready to place your textbook and official Linfield College merchandise orders.

Tip: Creating your personal account with the Linfield Bookstore will allow you to easily manage your orders and keep track of all orders placed via the website. All website orders are processed in the order they are received so shop early and save!

Shipping Information

We strive for a 24-hour turnaround on all our orders but during peak times it may take up to 48 hours to ship your order. In stock orders will ship daily at 2pm PST to our customers. Any in stock orders placed after 2pm PST will ship the following business day. We ship all our orders via United Parcel Service so please be sure to provide a valid street address with your order. Please, do not use PO Boxes as UPS will not deliver.

Shipping Charges as are follows:

In Store Pickup: FREE--No cost to you...just be sure to bring a photo ID when you come in to pick up your order.

UPS Standard: $6.95 for the first textbook and 1.95 for each additional textbook.

UPS 2-Day Air: upgrade for an additional $5.00 charge plus the Standard rate above.

UPS Next-Day Air: $10.00 charge for this expedited service—Not available in all areas and subject to availability.